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The Retina Institute of Florida 
• Commitment to Treatment and Diagnosis of Retina, 

Macula and Vitreous 
• Personalized Patient Care 
• Several Locations for Patient Convenience 
o Advanced Treatment for Macular Disorders 
• Advanced Surgical Techniques 
• Affiliation with "State-ol-the-Art Surgical Center" 

Lauren R. Rosecan. 
M.D., l' h.O., F.A.C.S. 

Diplomate American Board of Ophthalmology 

",., UNUr of~xullmu for ,Ju d;olp'osis 
dna Ir~"lm~NI of rt/;n"t, In"'''/'' 

"",I ,·jl.vtJUJ(I;u",~, _",If di'''rd~ ..... ~ 

We Have Emergency Care! 

(800) 445-8898 
www .• h~ ..... .; nain~. i.u lco/Horida.com 

expert specialized care for over 25 years 

LOCATIONS 

WEST PALM BEACH 

901 North Flagler Drive, 33401 
(561 ) 832-4411 Office 

(561)832-1591 Fa~ 

STUART 

618 Easl Ocean 81'1d .• #3, 34W4 
(772) 287-7026 Office 

(772) 220-41 B6 Fax 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 

Prosperii)' Farms Rd., _128, 
(561) 627-7311 Office 

(561) 62].6191 Fax 

BOCA RATON 

1050 tf'N 15th Sb'eet. _114, 33486 
(561 ) 368-7723 Office 

(561) 368-0093 Fax 
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Minimally-Invasive 
Hair Transplant 
No Scalpel. No Stitches. 
No Linear Scar to hide. 

L.ess Downtime 
Yoo're back in the gym 
in th,ee days. 

Dr. Alan J. Bauman M.D. 
The worlds leading NeoG,aft 
FUE hair transplant expert_ State-of-the-art 

Hair lransplanl 
facility in Boca Ratoo 
since t997. 

Artistry 
Restoring a 
natural hairline, 
ooe fol licle 
at a time. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP, P.A . 
Hoi, R •• toro~on lor Mmo. and Women 

www.BoumonMedOcol.com 
1 877 BAUMAN 9 

A luxury Medspa featuring the 
latest in laser Technologies 

BUILT ON REFERRALS, INSPIRED BY TRUST 

Botox / Fillers - Skin Tightening 'Anti Aging Medicine 

Miradry - Tattoo Removal ' Medical Facials 

Laser Liposuction - Toe Fungus Removal 'Lash Extensions 

Weight Loss - Weight Loss ' Cellulite Reduction 

Laser Hair Removal • Vibration Therapy 'Fractional Skin 

Hormonal Therapies - Chemical Peels 

Massage Therapies - IV Vitamin Therapy 

- -
Bring in this ad to receive$l 00 off" 

BEAUTY LABS 
Spa & Wellne55 Center 

O,...,.. O ............. MD. 

"""'-.. 
www.sf IHealthandWeliness.com 

your Medical 



To order online, 
visit croctears.com 
or call 1-855-880-9538 
~ twitter,com/crocteardrops Dneloped by 

an accompllslled 
eye $<lrge\>II willi 
lour decades 01 

Dono Luzon, Au.D., CCC-A 
Boord-Certified {)()(for of AudiGlogy 

4266 Northlake Blvd 
Palm Beach Gardens 

561.536.5557 
HearingCareFL.com 11 

0.. . .14"""110' 
w.l9ht tow f'rogntm 

Lose 8·'5 Ibs 
In 18 daysl 

Meng's Acupuncture Medical Center 

........................................• 

Schedule Your 

Free 
Consultation 

• 

, 
S 185 Value ' __ e...t .. _ .. ___ 12II1/IO : 

........................................ , 
Moo, M<ojor I ... ur ..... A,","", 

WOrll ....... C_ 

o facebook.com/c(octeardrops 

a youlUbe,com/noctearseyedrops 
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Reshape 
Yourself 
The Palm Beach Gardens Center offers 
state-ol-the-art equipment and e~pert 
counseling to help achieve your goals, 

A session includes a one on one personalized 
workout in the fit-Capsule where the combination 
01 muscle movemoots and warmth will reactivate 
your metabolism in aboul30 minutes. 

Then, relax 20 minutes in the fitbath, a steam bath 
designed to smooth, tighten and hydrate skin. 

With nutriliooal tips and recom
mendations lrom your fitbella's 
coach, you'll be ready to change your lilestyle. 

w.,,,, 0", In A Heated Capsule! 
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• air are 
to Leave Your Hair Saying 

"Thank 
You" 
By Dr. Alan J. Bauman 

Are 'i'lU tired of fighting frin? Do you constantly 
struggle with split ends and breakagells your ha ir 
care regimen putting your locks at ris~ of damage, 

and possibly even hair loss? 

If the answer to any of these questions is yes, it may be 
time to do something nice for your hair. Instead of ignoring 
these red flags, give your hair the nourishment and 
support it needs to grow strong and healthy. 

In the ~irit of Thankssiving. here are four ha ir care tips that 
will leave our hair saying "thank you." 

• Stop OIIf!r·Sty1infl - That super hot blow dryer or Ihat flat 

Iron used over and over again can degrade the proteins 
that make up your hair and it's protective ,utitle. Once the 

protective cuticle is damaged, moisture balance is dis
rupted and the hair is more prone to breakage. Heat 
degrades the proteins that make up the structure of your 
hair and because hair does not self·repair. once the 
damage is done· it's done. So if you want to you're your 
hair, turn down the heat or say 'no' to the compulsive flat 
ironing to protect your hair from thermal damage. 
Products like Pantene Thermal Protection and Shine Spray 
can be helpful in decreasing Iriction and improving shine. 
Harsh chemicals are another risk to your hair. Many con· 
sumers don't realize that chemicalS ti ke bleaches and dyes 
fundamentally change the structure of your hair. making it 
Wf'aloer and mOre susceptible to breakage and damage. 
Overusing these treatments can lead to severe breakage, a 
common cause of loss of hair volume. 

-------------------- www.sIIHealthandWeliness.com 



• Feed Your H,,/, • It may seem unrelated, but 
what you eat, or don't eat, has a huge impact on 
the hea lth of Our hair. A diet rich in whole foods, 
especia lly protein, is essentia l to achieving. and 
maintaining, healthy hair, while on the flipside, 
caloric, iron and protein deficiencies are among 
the most common nutritional triggers lor 
unhealthy hair. Vitamins, especially of the 
vitamin B family and biotin (Vitamin Hf, are 
important to the overall health of your hair and 
Pre\lf!nting hair loss and thinning. Try to Incorpo
rate these hair 'super-foods' into your diet more 
Irequently, sa lmon, which is loaded with 
omega-3 fatty acid, dark green vegetables lor 
vitamins A and C, and nuts, which are a terrific 
source of zinc. If you can stomach it. liver is one 
of the best foods for your hair. 

• G;-IIe Your H,,;r II Boost - Many women take 
calcium or other supplements to protect their 
bone health as they age - and the same i$ t rue for 
ceruin hair supplements. Nutritional supple
ments like the fish protein-based Vivisc.al Pro and 
pharmaceutical-grade Biotin Can boost the 
Vitality 01 your hair. Another way to say ~th ank 
you· to your hair is with LaserCap low-level laser 
therapy- a non-chemical way to boost hair 
growth without side eflects. 
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• PI"n Ahe"d . The most common cause of 
thinner, less voluminous hair is genetics. So how 
Can you tell you have the hair loss gene? Today, 
with a simple swab 01 the cheek, you can accu
rately determine your chances of going bald later 
in life. Genetic test s, like HairOX, can assess how 
hair loss will afled you. and how you may 
respond to treatments. This information is 
invaluable to patients at high-risk for hair los$ 
because it gives them the opportunity to take 
proactive role in preventative care, which can 
help reduce the long-term damage. 

No one likes having a bad hair day, but if you find 
the right hair Ca re regimen and follow it regularly 
you will find they will be lewer and farther 
between. Luscious locks are easy ~ if you follow 
the right stepsl From eating right, to finding the 
right styling regimen. or laser therapy treat 
ments, there are a lot of great things you can do 
for your ha ir. The first steps to healthier hair is to 
assess the current state of your hair, identify any 
problems or risk factors, then create a plan of 
action to get your hair back on track. For some, 
this is as simple as a shampoo change or daily 
vitamin supplement, for others, a professional 
medical consultation from a hair 10$s specialist i$ 

About Dr. Alan J. Bauman, M.D. 

Dr Alan J. Bauman is 
tile Founder and 
Medical Dire<:tOf of 
Bauman Medical 
Group in Boca Raton, 
Florida. Since 1997. 
he has treated nearly 
15.000 hair loss 
patients and per
formed r.ear1y 7,000 
hair transplant pro
ced...-es. A i"ltemationaI 
lecturer and frequent facully member of 
major medical conferences. Dr. 
Bauman's worI<. has been featured in 
prestigious media outlets Such as The 
DoctOfS Show, CNN, NBC Today, ABC 
Good Morning America, CBS Ear1y 
Show. Men's Health. The New YOO<. 
limes. Women's Health. The Wall Street 
Joomal. Newsweek. Dateline NBC. FOX 
News, MSNBC, Vogue, Al lure, Harpers 
Bazaar and more. A minimally-invasive 
hair transplant pioneer. in 2008 Dr. 
Bauman became the firstABHRS· 
certjfied Hair Restoration Physician to 
routinely use NeoGraft FUE fOf hair 
transplant procedures. 

Hair Loss Study 
Candidates Needed! 
Bauman Medical is currently emolling 
qualified candidates for an e~d~ng 

Hair Loss Study. 
Please vis~ www.844GETHAIR.COM 

for more detai ls. 

BAUMAN MEDICAL GROUP 
Hair Restoration 

for Men ond Women 
www.BaumanMedicol.com 

1.877.8AUMAN.9 

needed to get to the root 01 the problem. ___ ================== 
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What Is Uveitis? 
By Lauren R. Rosecan, M.D., Ph,D., FAC.S. 

U vcitis is inflammation of the uvea. 
which is made lip of the iris. ciliary 
body and ChOfQid. Together, these fOmI 

the middle layer of tile eye between the retina and 

the sclera (white ofllte eyel. 

The eye is shaped like a tennis ball, with three 
different layers of tissue surrounding the central 
gel-filled cavity, which is called the vitreous. The 

innermost layer is the retina. which senses light 
and helps 10 send images 10 your brain. The outer
most layer is the sclera, the strong while wall of 
the eye . The middle layer between the sclera and 

retina is called the uvea. 

The uvea contain, many bl(>Od vessels - the 
veins, arteries and capillaries - that carry blood 

to and from the eye. Because the uvea nourishes 
many impor1ant parts of the eye (such as the 

retina), inflammation of the uvea can damage 
your sight. 

There are several types of uveitis, defined by the 
pan of the eye where it occurs, 

• Iritis affects the front of your eye. Also called 
anterior uveitis, this is the most common type of 

u,·eitis. Iritis usually de"elops suddenly and may 
last six to eight weeks. Some types of anterior 

u>'eitis can be chronic or recurrent. 

• If the uvea is inflamed in the middle or interme
diate region of the eye, it is called pars planitis 

(or intermediate uveitis). Episodes of pars 
planitis can last between a few weeks to years, 

The disease goes through cyeles of gelling 
bener, then worse. 

• Posterior uveitis affects the back pans of your 
eye. POSterior uveitis can develop slowly and 
often lasts for many years. 

• Pan uveitis occurs when alilaycrs of the uvea are 
inflamed. 

UvtltlsC.usts 
The specific cause of u>'eitis often remains 
unknown. In some cases, however, it can be asw
dated with other disease or infection in the body. 

Uveitis may be associated with: 
• A virus, such as shingles, mumps or herpes 
simplex ; 

• Systemic inflammatory diseases; 

• A result of injury to the eye: or 

• Rarely, a fungus, such as histoplasmosis or a 
parasite, such as toxoplasmosis. 

If you smoke, SlOp. Studies have shown that 
smoking contributes 10 the likelihood of develop
ing uveitis. 

Uveitis Symptoms 
Uveitis may develop suddenly with eye redness 
and pain, or with a painless blurring of your 
vision. In addition to red eye and eye pain, other 
symptoms of uveitis may include light sensitivity, 
blurred vision, decreased vision and floate-rs. 
There may also be a whitiSh area (called a 
hypopyon) obscuring the lower pan of the iris. 

A case of simple "red eye" may in fact be a 
serious problem such as uveitis. [f your eye 
becomes red or painful, you should be examined 
and treated by an ophthalmologist. 

Uveitis Diagnosis 
A careful eye examination by an ophthalmolo
gist is extremely imponant when symptoms 
occur. Inflammation inside the eye can perma_ 
nently afTect sight or even lead to blindness if it 
is not treated. 

Your ophthalmologist will e xamine the inside of 
your eye , He Or she may order blood tests, skin 
tests or X_rays to help make the diagnosis. 

Since uveitis Can be associated with disease In 

other pans of the body, your ophthalmologist will 
want to know about your overall health , He or she 

-------------------- www.sfIHealthandWellness.com 

may want to consult with your primary care phy
sician or other medical specialists. Howcver, in 
approximately 4l) to 60 percent of cases, no asso
ciated disease can be identified. 

Uvt ltls Tteatmtnt 
Uveitis is a serious eye condition that may sear 
the eye. [I needs to be treated as SOOn as possible , 
Eyedrops, especially conicosteroids and pupil 
dilators, can reduce inflammation and pain. For 
mOre severe inflanunation, oral medication Or 
injections may be necessary 

Ifleh untreated. uveitIs may lead to: 

• Glaucoma (increased pressure in the eye): 

• Cataraet (clouding of the eye's natural lens): 

• Ncovascularization (growth of new, abnormal 
blood vessels): or 

• Damage to the retina, including retinal detach
ment, damage to the optic nc-rve or both. 

These complications may also need treatment 
wilh eye drops, conventional surgery or laser 
surgery. [f you have a "red eye' that does not 
clear up quickly, contact your ophthalmologist. 

<1a>The Retina Institute of Florida 

Lauren R. Rosecan 
M.D., Ph.D., FAC.s. 

The Rctina Institut<: of Florida " 'ith four offices 
com-cniently kx:ated in Palm Beach and Manin C<.lll1IIies, 

Toll Free Phone r.;umbl'r: 1-800-445-8898 
OrS6I-832-4411 

WEST PALM BEACH 
9:11 """ ,,*Ori¥o, J34()1 

(561 )832-+4\\ om.. 
(561)832--1591 F .. 

STUART 
613 EoIteoe." Bhd,I3, 30994 

(711] 287·7016 omc. 
(772) m.l196 F .. 

PALM BEACH GARDENS 
11382 F'n>s!>riJ F .... Rd.,II23, 3341 0 

(561) 6l7.7Jj t 0I'fIc. 
(561)621-8191 F., 

BOCA RATON 
IOSO NW 1501 SIr.-. .11., 33486 

(561)363-7723 0fIic. 
(561)363-0093 Fox 
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Fighting the Common Cold/Flu 
with Regular Exercise 

Battlins another couSh or cold? Feeling tired 
all the time? Takins a daily walk or followins 
it ~imple exen;ise routine it few time~ a week 

may help you feel better. 

hercise not onJy helps your immune system fight off 
simple bacterial and viral infections, it decreases 
your chante~ of developing heart disease, o~teopo· 

rosis, and canter. 

Though doctors are continuing to do research on 
the link between exercise and the immune system, 
they have discovered some simple truths that 
impact how exercise can help. In fact, recent studie~ 
have susgested that if you complete moderate 
exercise just a few times every week, you can drasti
cally reduce the number of tolds that you get every 
year. Outside of just keepins you in shape and 
helpins you to become healthier over time, exercise 
can boost your immune system and help your Iwdy 
fiSht off harmful diseases and even something as 
simple as the common cold. 

We don't know exactly how exercise increases your 
immunity to certain illnesses, but there are several 
theories. 

• Physical activity may help by flush inS bacteria out 
from the lunss (thus decreasing the chance of a cold, 
flu, or other airborne illness) and may flush ou t 
cancer-causins cells (carcinoSens) by increasing 
output of wastes, such as urine and sweat. 

• hercise sends antilwdies and white blood cell~ 
(the Iwdy's defense cells) throush the Iwdy at a 
quicker rate. As these antibodies Or white blood cells 
circulate more rapidly, they could detect illnesse~ 
earlier than they miSht normally. The Increased rate 
of ci,culatins blood may also trisger the release of 
hormone~ that "warn " immune cells of intruding 
bacteria or viruses. 

• The temporary rise in body temperature may 
prevent bacterial growth, allowing the Iwdy to fight 
the infe.:tion more effectively. (This is similar to what 
happens when the body has a fever.) 

• hercise slows down the release of stress-related 
hormones. Stress increases the chance of illness. 

While exercise is benefiCial, be careful not to "overdo" 
it. People who already exercise regularly are cau
tioned not to develop too vigorous a workout 
prosram in the hopes of increasins the immunity 
benefits. Heavy, long-term exercise (such as marathon 
running and intense gym training) could actually 
decrease the amount of white blood cells circulatins 
through the Iwdy and increase the presence of 
stress-related hormones. 

Studie~ have shown that the people who benefit most 
from starting an exercise program are those who go 
from a sedentary ("couch potato") lifestyle to a mod
erately energetic lifestyle. 

Fitbella workouts are idealJy 3 times a week consistins 
of a 30min workout and 20min detox in the Fitbath. At 
Fitbella we can help, we don't have a or.e program fits 
all approach. We design eiKh program to fit your 
unique goals and fitness levels. Through our perwnal 
ized approach to fitness and nutrition you are able to 
reach your goals in record time. Our program 
reshapes, reduces body fat. tightens and strengthens 
your body. Fitbelia iocorpornes targeted exercises 
inside the Fitcapsule which is heated to body tempera
ture to super charge your metabolism and work at a 
cellu lar level. Each 20-30 minute wormut in the Fit
capsule is equivalent to 1-l/2I\ours at it regular gym. 
Your FitCoach is with you every step of the way, 
ensuring your form is activating intended muscle 
groups; your heart rate is in its targeted zone, and to 
guide your progression through your individualited 
FitPlan. Movements are low impact, highly targeted, 
and individual ized for your fitness Jevel. Each session is 
wrapped up with a spa indulgence in the Fit Bath which 
detoxs the body, smoothes and hydrates the skin. 

Exercise can help us feel better about ourselves, just 
by making us feel mOre energetic and healthier. So go 
ahead, Book your free fit check today 561-775-0122. 

c/lthella. 
561-775-0122 IH~ 

2401 PGA BlVd ., Su~e 128, Palm Beach Gardens FI, 33410 
H.rba<I, FI ... ncl.' C.nt., ICarml ... ·• PI .... , 
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Turn Back the Hands of Time 
By Daniela Dadurian, M.D. 

Reversing the aging process is not as easy 
35 taking a miracle pill. It re<juires many 
fitCets of heallh and ",ellness. Good 

nutrition and exercise playa critical role in promot
ing total body _' lneS5. As the aging process p~ 
gresses the body can break down many important 
comllOnenls in our skin. Collagen is the main 
source of protein in the skin thai maintains our 
youthful appearance. Collagen is responsible for 
skin firmness. Once it diminishes we lose elasticity 
that cau~s wrinkles to appear. A new technology 
involving ultrasoond is revolutionizing facial rejuve

nation to reduce the appearance of aging. 

U lthera is an fDA cleared device to non
invasive ly lift the face and neck. It has re.:ently 
received FOA clearance to non-invasively treat 

the chest to improve lines and wrinkles of the 
d~collet~. 

Ultherapy works by using ultrasound guided tech

nology to actually view the underlying tissue that is 
being treated . For the first time, we are able to 
reach below the dermal layer sending ultrasound 

energy into the fibromuscular layer promoting 
collagen production. If you have weakened 

collagen in the deeper connective tissue, it can 
cause the skin to succumb to gravitational forces 
that begin to stretch, sag and shift downward, a 
process we call "aging". Ultherapy is a procedure 

for lifting the neck, eyebrows and midface with 
meaningful resulu and no downtime. 

The Ultherapy treatment begins with marking the 
area on the face to be treated. This process is very 

important because it uses the same target area 
that is addres~d in cosmetic surgery for skin tight

ening. Once the skin is marked for treatment a 
mild sedative is given to aid in the comfort of the 
treatment. A full face treatment can take 

atl'/Where from 45-60 minutes. You may return to 
normal activities and can experience flushing or 
redness that should resolve within a few hours. 

The regenerative process is initiated at the first 
treatment, however results may take up to six 
months since you are relying on the body"s own 
hea ling process to repair and rebuild your skin's 

foundation. 

The New Ultherapy o«olleta,e Treatment utilizes 
the System's signature imaging and micro-focused 

ultrasound therapy capabilities and takes about 30 

minutes to administer. The Treatment stimulates 
the natural formation of collagen and elastin in the 
skin·s foundation to gradually smooth chest 

wrinkles. Results are visible after about three 
months. 

The ability to treat not Just skin but also its under
lying support very precisely, from the inside out, 
helps ensure both safe and satisfying results. For 
More Information visit www.mdbeautylabs.com 

~:~IIIIIIII:::~~~~IIIIIIII:IIIIIIII~~~':r call 561-655-6325. 
- www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com 

M,dk.1 DIrector, 0. ...... DadurIan M.D. 
• Board Certified Anli- Agiog Medicioe 
• BoaId Certified Laser Surgery 

MO Beauty Labs aIThe WMney in West 
Palm Beach was established by Dr. Daniela 
Dadurian. Board Ce<tified in Anti-aging Medi
cine. she·s well trained to offe, proven and ef
klc!iV(r cosmetic and wallness se~s. 
MDSt:s state-of-the-art facility <>IMrs Medical , 
Aesthetics. Body Contouring & Spa T'eat
ments in a luxurious. contempota,y loll: envi
ronmoot. With Dr. Dadurian·s team of Nurses. 
Medical ESlheticians. Massage Therapists. 
Pe<manent Makeup Specialists and Medical 
Spa ConderII'-', MD Beatny Labs is dedicated 
to prcMding the best in restoring and revitaliz
ing expe'iences. 

me opecIo!!y 'ecogo'tiOh 1cIent~10<l fie , ... 
lIaS ..... .-from • prlYale 
OIlIInjlllion not lIIo~ted with 01 

'KOgnI .. d by tho _ Boar" 01 M_ . 

BEAUTY LABS 
Spa &- Wellne.ss Center 

CoIIIpI-.ry ~ J t>fft t.nhr 
FlnnclrIII ,lYailllIIe 

320 S. Quadrille Blvd., WPB 
561-655-6325 

mdbeautylabs.com 
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Men's Health - How a Few More 
Whiskers Are Raising Awareness: 

S ta~nR to notice more men spo~nR beards 
and/or mustache5? There is a Rood reason 
why. Mowmber Foundation started in 2004 

In Melbourne, Australia as a w~ to raise awareness 
for prostate cancer and depression. Almost ten 
years later the idea has caught on as the cause has 
reached a corporate and even worldwide level in 

support. No doubt Facebook, Twitter, Tumblr, and 
other popular social media ,ite s will be spo~n, 

campaigns for Movember. or just personal shots of 
friends With a scruffy face. The idea bein, men 
,rowing out their facia l hair to show support and 
awareness. Celebrities getting involved in the 
movement indude Justin Timberlake, Jake Gyllen

ha ll, Brad Pitt, and Hugh Jackman. 

Every year during the month of November the 
Movember Foundation encourages men all over 
the United States to getlnllOlved. Movember 
Foundation's ,oal is to increase early cancer dete<
tion, diagnOSiS, treatments, and reduction of pre

ventable deaths. The Movember Foundation al.o 
encoura,e' men to get annua l che<k-u!>', know 
the history of cancer in the family, and live healthy 
lifestyle ,. 

Prostate Cancer develops In the male reprodu<;t;ve 
svstem. Cioncer cells tend to metastasize from other 
parts of the body such is the lymph nodes and 
bones. Most men notice problems urinating and dif

ficulty durin, sexual intercourse. The most obvious 
i, self exam and reali,ing a hard lump in the testes. 
Early detection i, key when confronted with 

prostate Cancer and gettin, proper treatment. 
Treatments often Include radiation. chemo therapy. 
and surgery. As of 20B an estimate of about one 
out of every si x men in the United States will be 
diagnosed with prostate CanCer and almost 30,000 
men wi ll die of prostate cancer, a ratio of about one 

in thirty men dia,nosed with prostate cancer, and is 
the 6th ca",er related caUSe5 of deaths among 

men. Prostate cancer occurs ma inly in men over the 
a,e of 40. Common risk factors are ,enetics, early 
se><ual activity, and dietary. Many men that WURRle 
through the affects of prostate cancer suffer from 
depression while dealing with feelings of fuling ill 
during treatments, medical bills, mortal ity, and the 
worry of not fee lin, ' whole" afterwards. 

Raisin, awareness has improved the rate of 
survival of prostate cancer survillOrs. So ladie" 
embrace your man's scruffy face and hope that 
havin, facial hair for 30 days is the least 01 his 
problems. Encourage all the men In your life to 
help raise awarene5S with a luzzy 

face, whether it is a father, brother, uncle, grand
father, or Just that special friend. Men put down 
those shaversl Guys unite to combat prostate 
cancer one face at a time, take what could be a 
lifesavin, movement and help raise awareness 
during the month of November and grow those 
whiskers out. 

At Maximum', Men', Clinic we speciali,e in all 
thin,s relating to men's health . Or Herbert 
Fi,hman, medical director at Maxim Men's Clinic 
has 30 years experience In family practice spe
ciali,in, in Men's Health and Sports Med icin e. 
For your Iree <ons u/foHon con, ,,,, our fe "m 
o f 561 -45'""3000. 

M ~ 
M""im Men', Oink 7100 West Ciomino Real, SUIte 121 

Boca 'laton, Fl33433 

Sc:uening telll eM fllIcl eaac:e~ eul,., ",hea 
It'. more treetable. 
• Colon Clncer: Many oolon cancers begin as 
growths called polyps. If tllese polyps ire lound 
through sc",en i"l and 

• P rost~te C~ncer: Starting at age 5(1, men should 
talk to their doctor about the pros and cons of 
prostate cancer testin" then decide if they want 
to be tested. Men at high risk (African-American 
men and those with a family history 01 the 
disease) should haVO! tilis talk at age 4S Or 40. 

• Skin Cioncer: During your re,u lar checkups, haW! 
your doctor che<k your sk in for signs 01 skin 
cancer. If you notice any changes to exi.ting moles, 
tell your doctor right aw~ 

Health,- Weltyle choice. c""lower}'OIU 
risk for c:aneer. 
• Quit smokln,. In the US. tobacco use is respon
sible for nearly 1 inS deaths. About half of all 
people who continue to smoke will end up dyin, 
Ir"m a tobacco-related disease. Tobacco use 
causes more than a dozen types of ca",er. as well 
as heart disease, emphysema, and .troke. 

• Get re,ular exercise. Each week, adults should 
get at least ISO minutes of moderate-intensity 
activity (the level of a brisk walk) or 7S minutes 01 
vigorous-intensity a<;t;vity (the level of a run), pref
erably spread throughout the week. Clear any new 
activity with your doctor. 

• Eat healthy. Eat at least 2 )\ cupS of "",etable!; 
and fruits each day. Eat less bacon. sausa,e. 
lu",heon meats, hot do,s, and other processed 
meats. Choose whole_,rain breads, pasta. and 
cereals. 

• li mit how much alcohol you dr ink (il you 
drin k 3t all). Men should have no more than 2 
drink,; a day. 

",moved before they 
turn Into can<er,the 
dise .... can be stopped 
before k starts. Screen
i"l can al"" ~r.d cancer 
before ~ ~s h3<l ~ 
chan<e to grow and 
spread. Start te,~"l at 

PROSTATE CANCER 

age SO, Or younger W 
people in your family 
had oolon cancer, or ~ 
you haW! had colon 
problems in the past. 
Tal< toyour docIco" about 
whid1 test is rWrt for \'00. 

IS THE SECOND MOS1 
COMMON CANCER IN MEN 
IN THE UNITED STATES. 

-, .. , ... _._ .... '."'-_ ... """"-"" 
"'-*---~ ... ......... "' ... -.. ....... --

"--------"""""'"""'-
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for Migraine Sufferers 
By Dr. James McE~ain. D.C. 

e hiropnICtors successfully Ircat thousands 
of headache sutrereJ'S every day. 115 many 
as 250/. of the individuals sccking chiro

practic care dQ so f{)1" Ihe treatment of headaches 
According 10 the American Migraine Foundation. 
]2 ~ent of Americans suffer from migraines. 
One in four families has an affoctcd member 
Combined medical costs. work time-loss and 
decreased productivity are estimated 10 impact 
the U.S. economy by more titan S20 billion 
annually. There is no known cure for migraines. 
Current treatments aim to reduce the frequency, 
intensity and duration ofthc headaches when they 
occur. Chiropractic treatment is one oplion for 
migraine suiTereJS. 

Migriline Hudilches: 
Migraines aCCOunt for approximately lfl"A. of all 
headaches. Researchers have f(lUnd that 3.4 
million females and 1.1 million males suffer from 
1 migraine attack per month. Migmines follow a 
her<:ditary course. with 70% of migmine sufferers 
having other family members who are also 
affected. Migraine headaches often have coexist
ing muscle tension and cc-rvicogenic factors 
which contribute to the frequency and intcnsity of 
migraine attacks. 

The pain generated by migmines has a throbbing 
quality and usually involves One side of the head 
initially. The headache tends to reach its peak 
intensity after about 30 minutes. Migraines are 
commonly accompanied by nausca and 
vomiting. During severe attacks, sensitivity to 
sound and light may occur forcing the individual 
to seek a dark and quiet room mandatory. The 
dumtion of the headache can vary from a few 
hours to 1 to 2 days. 

Migmine headaches arc categorized into either 
"common" or "classical" migraines. 

Classical Migrnincsdiffcr from oornmon migrnines 
in that the acrual headache is prttedod by neuro
logic disturbances which indicate a migraine attack 

is about to take place Th~ include alterations in 
the visual ficld (zigzag lines. blind spots. etc.), 
nurnbnessMlinglingofthe lipsor hand. problems 
with balance and even loss of consciousness. 
These neurologic disturbances generally last IS 
to 30 minutes and resolve before the headache 
begins. In some cases. the neumlogic distur_ 
bances may persist several days aller the 
headache has resolved. 

Resurc:h b.IIsed treatment for Migraine 
Headaches: 
Clinical trials conducted on chiropraetic's effec
tiveness in the management of migmine head· 
aches have shown remarkable improvement in 
many cases. 

Spinal manipulation. the primary treatment 
modality of most chiropractors. has been studied 
in the context of migraines. A large study involv
ing 127 pal1icipants was reported in the February 
2000 issue of the "Journal of Manipulative and 
Physiological Thcmpeutics," In this study. the 
subjects who received two months of chiropractic 
treatment experienced significant improvements 
in migmine frequency. duration. disability and 
medication use compared to the control group. 
Twenty_two per<;ent of the panicipants reponed 
more than 90 per<;ent r<:duction of migmines. 

nt: ,.Ilf.tjf .., "" OfHfJ\!'fIISOH!IIESI'ONSa[ FOR _I .wi nt: _ 10 III!.II.$[ 10 .... CNal. '""""-"TOIl': /UOEUISU FOR _I FOR "" OfHfJ\ 
!t/IW:t, ~OIIIIIWMOII_II~O.s. A£lJUJ Of..,_ nHOlllS Of _10 TH! oDIUIlSOIElII FORTH! flIIfl. tISCO.M1tO 

Of! IIEIIUCUl ... $EIIW:I$, _ OIIlIIEAl",UI I _ CONSo,IJmlII ' '' 11II/1II 
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This study compared chiropractic spinal 
manipulation to amitriptyline that is a medica
tion often prescribed for the treatment of 
headache. The researehers found that "spinal 
manipulation seemed to be as elTeetive as a 
well-established and efficacious treatment 
(amitriptyline). and on the basis ofa benign side 
elTeets profile. it should be considered a treat
ment option for patients with frequent migraine 
headaches.'" The researchers also found that in 
the weeks immediately following treatment, 
patients who had received spinal manipUlation 
had a 42% reduction in headache frequency, 
compared to only 24% of those who took 
amtriptyline. The chiropractic group had fewer 
headaches even aller treatment had ceased. 

In other words, the safety and effe<:tiveness of 
ch iropractic treatment in the treatment of 
migraine headache should be considered by 
patients suffering these symptoms. 

If you Or SOmCOne you love suffer from 
migraines. you understand the debilitating elTocts 
this condition has on everyday life. Migraines 
interfere with daily life schedules, work, and time 
with loved ones. There is no need to continue to 
suffer. Dr. McErlain can help you live migraine 
and pain free, Contact the team at Jupiter Healtb
care for your free consultation today. 

Reliable migraine relief is 
within reach! 
Your path to wcllness begins 
with a relaxed consultation with 
Dr. McEdain. We take the time 
to listen and get to know you in 
order to understand how we can hclp. Our 
thorough examination uses the latest computer 
technology and onsite radiology to accumtely pin 
point the cause of your problem. Once your 
findings arc studied we'll sit down and discuss in 
language you will understand the cause of your 
pain and how to fix it fast 

Stop The Pain! Call Today For a FREE! 
Consultation 561-141-7575. 



Maxim Men's Clinic 
7100W"! tamioo RN4. Su~e 121 
!IOU Rat."" f L31431 

561-459·3000 
Calf Now - Phones Answered 24/1 

Results Guaranteed. 
www.maximmensclinic.com 

ERECTIONS FROM 30 MIN - 2 HOURS 
I'm Ready. Are You? 

Get Intense - Call Maxim 
It may not be the fountain of youth ... but right now, hormone 

replacement therapy is the next best thing to it. 

When You Come To Our Clinic, You Get FIRM call 561-459-3000. 

BE REAOY WHEN YOUR PARTNER IS: 
• free Erectile Oyslunctiot1 con.u~.tIon 

and demonw.~on 
• P,eSCflp~on mt<!outlon,to I",.! 

ED and p<emOlu'e ejoculotion 

• Physldan """" .... sed and prescribe<! 

• Re.u~' luO(.ntH<! 
o Coli tod~ fO< .n appointment 

FREE TESTOSTERONE EVALUATION 
RESULTS GUARANTEED: 
• 8<lne bKIc \'OUr hi", enercv • 1<'1<,,, ... "' . ... 1 o.<l .. 
• Burn lot away • On~$ls.o per month 

• loc""" mu<de ,i,e • Cou"",1ors ••• II.bIe 
• Improve ",.,.,\1111 doritv 24 hou ... day 

' ~'I'eu 

Get Maximized today by calling for an appointment. 

www.sIIHealthandWeliness.com 
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Effective Weight Loss with Meng's 
Acupuncture Medical Center 

Weight loss is nol as simple as ealing 
less and/or exercising more. In order 
to lose weight the body's waste man_ 

agement and digestive systems need to be func
tioning properly. MOO! importantly 10 long term 
success the root cause of the weight gain must be 
addressed (Slress ealing, poor diet, sedentary life
style, etc.) According to traditional Chinese 
medicine (reM) in order for the body's waste 
management system and digestive systems to be 
working optimally the functional energy (qi, also 
pronounced as chi) needs to be flowing smoothly 
and the mind and body need to be in harmony. 

Dr. Meng's Weight Loss Program is based '1n 
TCM theory and years of her clinical experience. 
The program not only helps with weight I<lSS but 
also helps to improve sleep, improves energy. 
reduces stress. and promotes an ovcrall scnse of 
well -being. All this is accomplished by using a 
combination of acupuncture. herbal formulas. 
and food therapy. 

In most cases weight gain is due to a combination 
of stress. poor diet and sedentary lifestyle which 
leads to what is known in TCM as stagnation and 
unbalance. The modem American lifestyle 
blocks qi cireulation. lowers o"crall encrgy. and 
causes many imbalances. 

Treatment Program 
Dr. Meng'S Weight Loss Program acupuncture 
points and herbs that are cbosen 10 maximize 
weight loss by treating the root(s) of the imbal
ances that are causing the weight gain. The 
herbal therapy. spe.;ially developed by Dr. Meng. 
works to assist the functions of the acupuncture 
and is espe.;ially important for detoxing the body. 
The herbs woo all day long every day. and are 
critical for achieving the best results. 

In addition to strengthening digestive and waste 
systems. all Dr. Meng's Weight Loss Program 
acupuncture treatments reduce stress and 
anxiety. which is critical for weight loss. Stress 
works against .... ·eight in several ways. Stress 
reduces the functioning of the internal organs. 
which in tum reduces the functioning or the body's 

@o .. 
24l8S 

5 months 

3 months 

digestive and waste elimination abilities_ Stress 
also triggers the fat cells to essentially open up; 
resulting in increased size and number. Many 
people also tend to snack or cat something to 
make them feel bener when they're feeling 
stressed and of course this results in weight gain. 

From a Western perspective. Dr. Meng's Weight 
Loss I'rogram will help 10 lower cholesterol, lower 
blood pressure. stabihe blood sugar levels. redue<: 
stress. and improves blood circulation. 

The Diet 
The unfot"1unate fact of the mailer is that the 
majority of people in this country have a terrible 
diet_ Real. natural foods have been largciy 
replaced with highly processed food products that 
are loaded with artificial and unnatural chemicals 

-------------------- www.sfIHeillthandWeliness.com 
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and substances_ Even many 'natural' ingredients 
are not the same as they were years ago due to a 
variety of factors including genetic manipulation. 
pesticides. changing soil and environmental COli
ditiolls. and nc,,'er manufacturing processes. 

lroni,ally. instead of gaining nourishment from 
these so called foods. our bodies actually waste 
energy trying to get rid of them. Our bodies 
evolved t" digest natural. unprocessed whole 
foods and our digestive system quite frankly 
OOcsn't know what to do with artificial and 
unnaturally processed ingredients_ Many anifi_ 
cial ingredients stress the liver. as they are =og
nized by the body as toxins. This has many 
undesirable conSC<juences including impaired 
ability of the liver to metabolize fat. which in tum 
leads to extra fat accumulation. 



Think of our digestive system ... I race car engine 
IIld tl>\: modem diet as the ehCllpest. W(lr$t quality 
fuel you usc. o.·er lime Wtilc prod\ItU quickly 
build up causing all kinds of problems with the 
engine and resulting in increasingly poor perfor· 
mancc. In this analogy acupuncture is likc pcr
formini enginc maintenancc. Uut whal's the 
poinl of fixing the enginc if you keep puning the 
wOl"5l quality fuel into it? Dietary cllanges an: a 
critical eomponent of both weight loss and 
optimal health and Dr. Mrna has dc:"eioped a 
'"Cry spn;ifw; diet 10 maximize weight loss Ind 
promote o\"CTlIIi good health. 

Whatto expKt 
Each treatment is customized 10 the specific needs 
of the individual patient and the ewrerlt state of 
their hCIIlth . Diffen:nt acupunctUfl: points may be 
cho$en for each treatment.s different symptoms 
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arise . For irwanc:e, if you an: cxpc:ricnc:ing neck 
pain"'C may add pointS 10 help reliC"o'c the pain. 
Our holistic weight loss program treats the " 'hole 
pc:r500 Ind emphasizes restoring balanc:e Ind pro
mOlina optimal health. 

Generally tr~atmcnts are scheduled IWO to three 
times peT week for the first few weeks. Es~ 
I'ially in the beginning prople many peoplc have 
• I~ of cnerJY bioc:l:agc(s) IIld require lICupunc
tun: tl'CiltmcnlS e~ few days in onkr 10 =Iore 
balln« and esIiIblish ~ f= flow of Qi. Al'u
puncture is not. miracle IIld il will takc time 10 
restore optimal health. That time vanes by 
several factors including age, ovcrall health. 
length of limc that a disease has been present. 
diet. and lifestyle. Dr. Meng's Weighl I..Q5$ 

Program is flexible and adaptive $0 that it can 
benefit everyone. 
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This Is what Platelet Rich 
Plasma can do for you: 
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FLORIDA 
REJUVENAllON :ENltR 

~ Florida Rejuvenation (enter 
THE ONE PLACE FOR INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE 

• Weight Loss Program 

• Hormone Replacement Therapy 

• Low Glycemic Inde~ Diet 

• Laboratory Analysis 

• Amino Acid Therapy 

561-406-2504 
fiorldareJuvenatloncenter.com 
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(866) 290-1234 
Safety and indep'endence 
are right at your fingertips 

LifeOall 
MEOICAL ALERT 

us In Health & Wellness and receive: 

Valid on all premllnlllfeCall Medeal AJert Systerns,lnduding: 

LifeClIlI Basic I STANDARD 
LifeCall Advanced I FALLALERT 

LifeCall Wireless I CELLULAR 
LlfeClIlI Mobile I MoeILEAl.ERT 

With I act~atlDn fee 
NO Iong·term NO extra 

costs Or fees. PLUS 1~~'~.~'~~'~O~"~'~~~5~~~!~!!~ 
• 24f7 Emergency Monitoring • FREE loo:;a l lnstalla~on or 

$2795 mJ,;h' 

NaUonwkle Shipping 

• 100% Certified EMT·Staffed • Monitotlng In the USA 
Response • Lifetime Prke Guarantee 

E~cellence is our promise 
Your health, well·being, and 
peace of mind are our 
highest priority. 

We ......... oamo ....... ..,., do, most 
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Our ~ and .......... 11M IItst ......... 
561-404-0456 
www.excellentcare.us 

1495 For ... t Hill Blvd 
West Palm Such, FL 33406 
Ut'3(llll700 
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Cognitive Decline and Untreated Hearing loss 

IS THERE A LINK? 
Submitted by D~na lUlOll, Au.D. CCC-A, fAAA 
Written by Sharon Macner, Au. D., www.cwudiolotY.com 

A S" Doc1orof Audiololvwitllyea~ofexpe
rierM;e, I ~ an Im~ In the eff«:ts thai 
1Ie~ loss hHon one's dtvt.o~· 

communicate with family, friends, and co-wotke~. 

But ~ I lind even more intrilul", Is why I 

perwn choose-s to IIYe with lIe"rlna difficulties 
... ther (~n ~k lreal"",m . Curremly only 3 In 10 
perwn. ~ks lreatmem for tllelr llearlnalon. and 
even more aSloniJt,lng it Ihe fact Ihlt it takes tile 
""""'Se person with lIe .. rlnl loss 7 yea~ 10 ~k 
1 ..... llrealmenll 

Whal 1.lha, Irlgger Ih,,1 gUM'S" person to finilly 
lake action? Common responses 10 like Ihls: "It 
Imy hearlnl) fina lly gOI so bod ... 11 came 10" point 
where 1 just couldn't undersland corwe~ation. I 
howe to do somethlnl "boUI it." Or, "I fina lly missed 
something really Import .. nt Deguse I didn't hear It. 
The time has come 10 do somelhlng." Additionally, 
I'"" had wives reportlnl: "I gn'l take It anymore. 
He stilnd. there In " group conversation Ind 
d~sn't partlcip"te. He d~sn't ny ilnythlng ... lie 
d~sn't know whil' It belna s"ld to him. He misses 
what OUr friends are nyin, to him. or he JUSI nods 
hi. llead. rm embar ... ssed." 

I am _ilre of IIIe 109 two rusom why a penon 
~ to i$note their lIe .. rinC problem. Reuon _I : 
My llearina isn' l bad enough. Rea!lotl U : I an aet 
aIon& without llearlna instruments. We iludloloclru 
used to ny. "WIlen you are reidy, then it Is time to 
aet " lIe"rinC iid." ~, tile researdl Is dilrifyinc 
why one should seek "mplif\catlon lot llelrlnc loss 
much e"rlier tiun previously recommended. Here Is 
" su .......... ry of p:udles which lde-nttfy cocnittve 
~ne with untreated lie,,"", loss. ~ntreated"" 
mellns no! COttmnc the llearinl deficit, either 
medically or with the use of i lIe .. rlnc iid. 

A ...diology & H.,,,, .. i"9 A id. 
0( .... v ..... _ ..... ,J..,:. 

561-627-3552 
~M6 NorthLlke Blvd • Pdlm 8t.KII Gardtns, fl l3-tl0 

www.hNrlngClrttl.com lle 

In 2011 Johns Hopkin. UnlYerVty published" study 
In tile Atthives of Neurolocv which demonStraled 
IIIe direct correlation betwe<!n the partldpants' 

deltee of lIe"rlnaloss li nd their risk of la' .. r <level

Opint dementi" or Alzheimer's disellse. Their con· 
duslons were fa.anatin" and not surprising . 

• For <'ach 10 df'cibel ro.. of hearing, the partici
pant's ~ of clementia rose ~boul 20 percent; 

• P"rtkipanlS wilh ...... rlnS loss al the bf'ginnin, of 
the study were slgnifiantly more likely 10 develop 

dementia by Ih .... nd. 

• Sl"nlors with hearing loss were signifio:antly more 
likely to d/!lle lop dementia over time. 

The authors conclude Ihallhe increa,ed incidence 
of dementia in the hearing Impaired sybJeclS Is 

possibly due 10 Ih .. slrain of decidinl sounds over 
the years which may overwhelm the brain. 

Also. In 2011 resear<:hers at lhe UnlYe~ilV of Penn
syIv;Inia published a study in the Journal of Neuro

science on IIIe effects of hearing loss on spef'Ch 

comll'ehension. Their findings were not surprilln,: 

• Those with umreated """""1 los. had Ies. briln 
activity when listenins to complex sem.erKeS; "nd, 

• Those subjects "Iso had less IfeY matter III tile 
auditoryconer. suuemnc that in C<'IUin parts of the 

brain related to the undefstandloR of speech. atrophy 

may oa:ut more rapidly wh<'n ..... arinc diminisl"lei. 
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This study mikes" wong CilM' for hearinl I .. chnol· 
OIV, thoulh IhO' clecrelst'<l speech comprehension 
"bllily Is likely result from" "convergence" of 
th ings happen In, In tile brain of Ihe lIe",inl 
Imp"lred person, Including tile effects of 
decrused sodal Inte ... ctions of the hearing 
impaired perwn. 

"IS lhere "nythlnl r gn do to prevent hearing 
Iossr "Yesl" While the Influence of lenetics gn't 
be controlled. one gn conlrol some of llIe vari
ibles which gUW llearllll loss. let's start with 
exc:esslYe noise exposure. Noise induced lleirlng 
loss Is common. I ~ patients di lly who IIYe wilh 
noise Induced hurlng loss. Some of IIIMe pati .. nts 
hiJYe l!"OWn older and wiser and now reeocni!e the 
importance of usin, he .. rln, protection. others 

h .. ve not. bposyre to loud sounds "I """ al" will 
Irreve~lbly d"mage your hearins . EXilmples of 
d"ngeroul noise SOUrCeS Include farming or hu....., 
equipment, firearms, mowers, snow blowe~, con· 
struction eqylpmenl, ch"lnnws, and, .. ven the 
he .. ....., duly wet/dry vac. When using these item •. 
use hearinl protection ... always. Hearing protec· 
tion comes In a Vilrlety of forms, and il doesn't 
matter which form you use, rather that you use 
some form of hearing protection. bf' It fo;om plug •. 
muffs, or custom nrply, • . Hunlers do well wilh 
shootinl plugs desllned especi"lIy for Ihe sport. 

Sl"ek help for your hurlng loss sooner "'Iher Ihan 
lite, when tile hearlnl loss is only "mildly" 
Imp"lred . Prolo:<;!. your helrlng from damaging 
noise SOUrCes. Tike Ktion to ImPlOYe yoIJr c;I,dlo

vascular lleilth. E" i 1Ie"lthy diet. T"ke " .. '" 
other '~n urly ,re"lmenl of lIe"ring loss to 
reduce your risk of dementi .. , Indudilll redudnl 
chronic: stress, IfllIietV ind depression. Continu,,11y 
enl.II! In new chillle",lna ~sb. T"lk wilh an audi
oIot;lSI "booJt hearlnl trutment oprtons. 
Remember, untreated llellrlnl los ... ffecu more 
than just tile "ffected Individual. 

www.sfIHealthandWeliness.com - - ------------------
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Afraid of Falling? 
L1leCaliO FaliAlert'" helps reduce your lear 01 lolling. 
By Sherwood David Graham 

T ile National Council "" Aii", "'ports that fail •• re 
tile number one reaoon why _ lose tM<. 

,,>dopend<. "",-because they .re tile Iead;", co"", 
01 Injury and ...... " d~"lh among older adult., This vear 
0"" in three adu lu age 6S and older will fall, and ~ 
thi,d. of thos" will "' """,,rICe another f.1 1 in the fol
lowing six months. 

1/ you are li ke Virginia, an active woman In her 80$, you 
enjoy yoor independer><e and Pf"fer to I;v., in you r own 
home. Vlrgini. li.eo . 1"" .. and is able 10 take tare of 
mo.t of her personal need •• take, walks daily and 
enjoys .pending time with he. friends and 'imily. 
However, she i,le.s steady on her feel than she used to 
~ • at risk for fall. and needing the .e<:urjty of ~I", 
able 10 summon help If she can't reach her phone. 

She made the dedsion 10 get a UfO'CaU· FaliAlert"" 
med ial ~Iert SVSlem, Virginia says, "Dudng the years 
that I h~ worn the tileC311 b<Jtton, I have had O<1ly two 
O(caslons to use it, The second call $3~d my life. On 
March 18 llel l and struck my head , I bled profusely." 
W~h one pre .. of a b<Jtton on her LileCa ll penda nt, the 
tifeC311 emergency r""ponse center contitCled I>3ra
med ia 3nd, 3«Ording to Vi'llinia, "they were by my 
sOde within minutes. They look me to the Tra uma 
Cente, In O('I",y Beach, whe~ Iiosl consciousness." 

The ~~, of Fallinl 
for sen iors like Virginia, who have . hi.tory" fear, or 
3re at ri,k of fa ll ing, tifeC311 Medk.al Alert System, with 
fallAIert can be an idea l solution - e,pe<:ia lly if one', 
med ical history Irn:ludes • stroke, heart attack, 
diZline .. /l ighlhuded"" .. or issues with coordination. 
featuring the lateot .nd moot innovative tech",,'OIV 
ava;'able in the ir>duSlry, the faliAlert detection sen.ors 
Can delect " fa ll a, it O(curs and 3utomatically ,ignal 
the base monilorlna unit for .ssistance. 

lIfeCall· ... lf you do fa" 
LifeC.aIl '. in·home hea ltl\a,e mon itoring .... ution. gi~ 
you the abi.ity to acce .. prompt a .. i.tance right at your 
fi ngertip,. One pres. of a button ,ummOn, the LifeC311 
Response Cenler - the only one where all operators are 
certified Emergency Medical Te<:hnlclan,. QuiCk. emer· 
gency help in the event of a fall is the best w"'! to 
,educe medicol complicotions that ~,ult from being 
immobi le for prolonged period. of time. 

F.llAlert ...... When you can't (.1111 
IIfeeall', faliAle M provides additional protection by 
automa~cally placing a cal l fo, help if a fall is 
detected .nd you can'l pu.h you, burton becau.e you 
are di.orienled, im mobili,ed, or uncon.dou •. 

• 
• 
~ FallA-lett'" System 

ThiS enhinced service option Clon provide eW!n 
g,eater secu,ity and peace of mind. 

The FaliAlert system featu~, sensors that detect 
between normal ",tivity and .n actual fa' I.' BV continuo 
ously measuri ng motion, move me nt lInd s~ in all 
directions, the lall detector compa res what it sense,to 
what il con,iders an actual fal l. If the F. llAlert svstem 
detect." fall, lInd if there i. "" move me nt Or tilt from 
horl'O<1tal to vertical po'itionlng detected after 10 
second., an unconscioumes •• Ia,m will be tran.mitted 
to the base mon~orina unit, Signaling for e mergency 
a .. is(arn:e . The UfeC311 emergency Re'ponse Ce nler 
will eotabli.h IWO-W"'! communication promptly and, if 
there i •• ti ll "" response, they will proceed to follow the 
p~-d""'gnated emergency protO(ol , 

After doing her research, Virginia m"de the de<:ision 
to call lifeCall and acquire a FalfAlert medical alert 
.ystem, . , wear Ihol little 1i~-.ovlnlJ button all the 
t/mt . An~ t ldt,ly wOman WM liW!s alont should Ct ,
lolnl~ ho,"", OM_· 

for information about the life saving services offered by 
lifeC3l1° calf (8661 ZZO-1212 tad"'!. It cou ld ~ the most 
important ca ll you'll ever make. 

°f.iW<ft'M """*' """"'" --.-tho, </elK! • penon', _ orl
__ MId ~ _ wrIo«, It -. not d<t«t lOO!li off_ 
If ____ • 1M!, _.-_..,., p<HI IM~' 

boltM -.. _ MOd MIr>. 

For 00 _ unCAU ° ..... al AIen Sfs''''''' "- ".
f_ with sewriIy .0<1 ~ iM , .... fiocertipo by 
--"_K<ellto(MH_~~.".">d 
,,,. docIc or ,,,. ~ 01 , button, Folk ond .. .-. _ common 
''''''''' __ , pe=noI ~ ~ .... ..., <.In ..... 

yWt rio. UfECAUo , It>t....". ;_ <01,.,.... 1M< moI<e. 
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Tips for Preventing falls at Home 
By taking a few madest steps, many fal ls em be 
prevenleci, 

1. Make your home $lifer 
About half of all fa lls happen at home, To make 
your home safer: 

• Reduce tripping hillard. - keep COlds, papers, 
books, boxes, plant., .hoe. and clolhe. off of the 
stairs or away f,om places you walk 

• Either remove thrOW rugs Or u.e non·skid mats 
or double-.ided lape to keep the rug. from 
slipping 

• Use non-,I ip mat. or appli~ue. on the .hower 
floo' or in the bathtub 

• Install g",b bars in the shower 01 tub and next 
to the toilet 
• Insta ll handrails and lights on both sides of stai,
cases 
• Improve Ihe l igh~ng in your home, As you age 
you need brighter ligh!. to see ~tter. To reduce 
glare, hang lighl·weight curtain. or shades 
• Keep the items you use most often in cabinets 
you can reach easily without USing a stool or step
ladder 
• Wear shoes both inside and outSide the house. 
Avoid going barefoot Or wearing slippers. 

2 . Have you , vl.lon checked 
Once a year have your eyes che<:ked by your eye 
dO(tor, You may have developed calaracls or 
glaucoma or vour glasses prescription mav have 
changed. Poor vision increases your chances of 
fall ing. 

3. Have you , cI_r review you , medl<;lne. 
Once a year you should have your doctol or phar
macist review Ihe prescription. and medicine. 
you take, even over-the-counter med icines. As 
you age, the w,,", me-c:iicine-s affect your body can 
change, In addition, .ome mediCines, or combi
nations of medicines, can (.IIUSe dilliness or 
drowsiness and cause you to fall. 

4. Begin a "'JUlo , exercl.e prosram 
Finally, exercise is perhaps the most important 
thing you can do to lower your risk of fa lling. 
Exercise impr""", your balance and coordination, 
makes you stronger and helps you feel berter. A 
lack of exercise leads to muscle weakness and an 
increased propensity for falls. Ask your doctor or 
health care provider what type of exercise 
program might be be.t for you. 

Compression pump dlrectl~ to home 
11mb swelling. poor circulation - open wound 

I~mphedemia, ""nous InsuffiCiency 
acutewoundcare.r;om 



The Aesthetic Side 
of Weight Loss - Part III 
By Suheil Khuri M.D. 

We "'we disclrssed In September. m"nt~lnce of 
lleakhy ~In during weight Ion and tile use of 
Injectables. 

In Octobe<" we discussed tile use of platelet rich 
plwni (I'IIPI and combination thetilP'I'lndudi"l 
r3diofreq~ and mIctooeedlinl-

In ttl" Irt\de we wi. discuss the IrUI","", of 
excess/loose !.kin ;ofter _ichl loss, usl .... radio
lrequtnc:y. 

Surgery like liKe·lift and abdomlnopluty hn been 
tile &Old standa rd for the treatment of loose skin 
afte-.. wei,hlloss. In rean! years non.-wrJiaol skln 
rij:hten/nt alt~ ~ betome ~ry j)OI)ULtr, 
as IMy Ire less I ....... ~ ~ quite ~ proce
du~ to~ skin ~ 

~ __ SUiViaJI~Ufft -fOOdfor. 
A. Those wilh mild to modefate skin luity In tile 
face, neck, arms, thighs and abdomen. Severe and 
e~cessive skin laxity will usuilly r~uire !u'gklol 
intervention. 

8. Sldn ~ "ftf'r weight loss, suflbl procedures, 
ot~lrw;y 

C. Thosoe Iootinc for Impro..ement In tllei. skin 
q~ity 

~se new sklrHtghtening pro«dyres Involve the 
yse of r~";Hofreqyency devices O!' v~rious ~ 

aggressive fractional a r><! resurfacing lisen. 

fbdlolrequency !RF) energy is a form of electro
IN,net\(:~. Wheto "pplied to tkAAo, it 
produces electromagnetic: fields. CiOus.inc the o.ciLJ. 
tIon 01 rnoIewles within the ttuue, wtll.;h ~Iu In 
the tenemion 01 heal. RF heats the body ttuue 
"nd raises the body temperature oI lhe area it Is 
applied 10. This , e""rated hUI will: 

1. Incruse blood circulation a nd Induce the forma· 
tion 01 new blood vessels 

2. I~_ natyrallipolysis (breakdown oftritlvcer. 

"'" 

3. Sdmul"te tho:' fibroblast to produce cob&M 

t . Enhance tho:' Nsticitv of coIlaten and lhe sepa.. 
(tiShl bands) In tile skin 

These dNJrlQH thot OCCUr by tile Mal ~nrroled 
Illrollgh rodlo~que"Clllead to: 

1. Silrlnkl(e of lal cells and fa' thamben leading 10 
decrused o;oIYITIe (ltghter contour) 

2. Shrinkqe of tile ~cen fiben INdlrc to 1\&flI. 
M ine of the skin 

3. I~"sed skin elasticity and ImptOYed skin 
tex\y,..leadini to an improved and healthier look 

At Dr. G's Wel.ht Loss & Wellne " of Jyplter "nd Ou r 
re.:ent Ilfill~tion with Aesthetic care uc. we offe r 
our patients tm. Viorao ReKtion- RF device. The 
VIor.I Reaction'" is i bi~r RF device with vawum 
suction that hIS the ib;lity to deliver RF ~ to i 
spedfIc depth in tho:' ypper or lower dermis !deeper 
skin laver}. This leids to skin tit;htenln&. contOUlin@: 
and rejuvenation. 

The VIor.I ReKtlon'" featyre. three distinct RF fre
quency ch~nnels ar><! a n additionil 4th dimension. 
mylti-<han",,1 mode, which employs all three RF 
fr~uencle-s. This idjyU;Jble rad",lrequency modes 
with the vit\lum suction illows the operator to 
control the depth of pet"oetr.ltlon and the heat cen· 
8ited. this heilleids to break down of tile lilty 
tissue, IS wd "stimulate coI~.en and elastin 
fibers lor an _ral tit;htenirc t"ffea of lhe IINled 
.re" as wen as skin rejuven;ltion. 

Th~ figure ,bove shows the multiple RF frequencies 
'hilt tile Vlon Ruttion- provkies. This allows Ihis 
~ tOilet roo optimized cl inic;ll results through 
superior treltmen! control precision tare;etlns. Ind 
~ de<'maI penetr.ltion . 
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The VIOrtl ~ n= 
Rm ction'" 

Ino. ___ -,--...,_a_OpdMo I 
The i boYe dii .... m .t.ow.t"" trealable body arei. 
Ihal the Vior.I Rearoon- CiOn be used lor .s well as 
the possible application. and tre" tments Ihat U n 
be per10rmed which produce Impressive skin tighl
enlnl, conlourin, and rejuvenation. 

Wh", "'" V/or" Reoction RF Therapy do /or }lOtI ? 

• Ti.IIIM I .. s-kin on tile face. includi.,.the jowls 
and double chin 

• TiahlM I". skin on Ille body. such as the lummy, 
hips, and ypper armS 

• Impr_the appeilrance 01 stretch marks 

• Reduce cellulile 

• Increase blood circulati"n 

• Stimyli,e col~.en production 

• Promote iympll"tk d ... inap 

• ImprOVe the s-kin's lone-term eIasticiIy 

To obtain optimum results multiple sessions will be 
needed In t"" ranle of 4 - 8 dependi.,. on the .. rea 
Ih~ t is being treated and the dellee "f Ipity. ["ch 
session lasts 15 - 30 minutes. 

We ilre 0"" 01 I"" few pioneers In tile Jupiter u e " 
with Ih" advanced lechnoloCY. 

c"n lIS /or" free COfIJuiratfon "t: 
561-427-2232 Or. G'~ Weiehtloss & Wellnns 01 
Jupiter or 561-316-2284 OUr ilffiliile shlrlng Ille 
S<l1IIe office : Aesthetic Care LtC 

"Wher. w. mike I'OU look ,rear .nd feel ,rei'· 

Dr.G s Welghtl osS & Wellness· 
JUrtTU 

drGsweighllO$$.eom/FloridaJJu~ 

(561) 427·2232 

\'( Aesthetic 
:-.... '" I UJUVHIATE 

(..C/ TOUR SKIN 

(561)316-2284 
~"'Me<ll:.pl.com 
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November is Alzheimer's Awareness Month 

10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer's 
Acoording to the AI?Jleimcr's Associati(ln's 
Annual Disease Facts and Figures, 5.3 million 
poople arc currently suffering from AI7.hc;mcr's. 
As a leading cause of death. il is more n«(ssal)' 
than ever for sufferers 10 be properly diagnosed 
and treated for the disease as early as possible. 

While in advanced cases the warning signs are 
obvious, by idemifying them carlyon, your 
loved one can retc;,'" the maximum benefit 
from available treatments and Alzheimer's care. 
There are len main warning signs to watch out 
for, which include: 

,. Memory Ion that disrupts d<llily life 

One of the most corrunon signs of 
AlzheimCT's is memory loss, espe
cially forgcning I'CCCIIdy learned 
infonnali{>n. Others include forgetting 
;mpoT1am dates Or events; asking for the same 
infonnation Over and over; increasingly needing 
to rely on memory aid. (e.g., reminder !lOtes or 
clecuvnic devices) or family membe~ for things 
they used to handle on their own. 

What's a typical oge_u loud chonge? 
Sometimes forgetting names or app<Jimmems, 
but remembering them later. 

2. Challenges In planning 
or solving problems 

Some people may experience 
changes in their ability to 
de"clop and follow a plan Or 
wor\; with numbers. They may 
have trouble following a familiar 
lttipc or keeping track of monthly bills, 
They may have difficulty concentrating 
and take much longer to do things than 
they did before , 

Who/'s a /ypjcol age..-elmetl change? 
Making occasional errOrs when balancing 
a cheekbook. 

Article {J'01.1kJ by Ihe Alzheimer's Associali<m, 

3, Difficulty completing familiar tasks 
at home, at work or at leisure 
People with Alzheimer'soflen find it 
hard to complete daily w ks. ",",,
times, people may have trouble 
driving to a familiar IQI;a ti{m. 
managing a budget at work {)1" remembering the 
rules ofa favorite game. 

What's a typjcal oge-,.do/ed change? 
Occasionally needing help to use the settings on 
a microwave or to m:ord a television show. 

4. Confusion with time or place 
People with Al:dleimer's can lose 
track of dates. seasons and the 
passage of time. They may have 
trouble understanding something if it 
is no! happening immediately, Sometimes they 
may forgel where they are or how they got there 

What';!, a typical age-related change~ 
Getting confused about the day of the week but 
figuring it out later. 

s. Trouble understanding visual Images 
and spatial relationships 
f or SOme people, having vision 
prohlems is a sign of Al:dleimer's. 
They may have difficulty reading, 
judging distanee and detcnnining color 
or COOtrasi, which may cause problems with <hiving. 

Whor's a typical ag~_ula/ed change! 
Vision changes related to cataracts, 

alzheimer's <;b association" 
6, New problems with words in 
speaking or writing 
r cople with Al:dleimer's _ 

KNOWthe 
10SIGNS 
EARLY DETECTION MATTERS 

alz.org·I·lIhehMl"\~ ... oct.t\on' 

may have trooble follow. 0:z;;; 
ing or joining a conversa· ~.. ~ 
lion. They may stop in the .. 
middle of a eonversation and have nO 
idea how to cominue Or they may repeat 
themselves. They may struggle with 
vocabulary, have problems finding the 
right word or call things by the wrong 
name (e .g .• calhng a "watch" a "hand_ 
clock"). 

Whal'S a I)piNJ age-rtlaled change? 
Sometimes having trouble fmding the 
right word, 

-------------------- www.sflHeillthilndWel1nesS.com 



7. Misplacing things and losing the 
ability to retrace steps 
A person wilh Alzheimer's disease 
may pUI Ihings in unusual places. 
They may lose things and be unable 
to go back over Iheir steps 10 find 
them again. Somelimes, Ihey may accuse .ih", 
of stealing. This may occur more frcquendy 
over ume. 

Wh"t 's " typic,,/ "ge-,..,/"red change? 
Misplacing things from time to time and retracing 
steps to find them. 

8. Decreased or poor Judgment 
People with Alzheimer's may experi
ence changes in judgment 
decision·making. For example. 
may use poor judgment when dealing 
with money. giving large amounts 10 "",,~;;k,,
e~. They may pay less attention to grooming or 
keeping themselves clean. 

What's a " pica/ age-related rh""ge? 
Making a bad decision once in a while. 

9. Withdrawal from work or 50Cial activities 
A pcr>OII with Al:a.c;mer's may stan to 
remove themselves fi'om bobbies. social 
activities, worl< projects or sportS. They 
may have trouble keeping up with 3 

favorite sports team or remembering how to 
complete a favorite hobby. They may also avoid 
being social because of the changes they have 
experienced. 

W/r"r's a " pic,,/ axe-re/arM clr""Xe? 
Sometimes feeling weary of work. family and 
social obligations. 

10, Changes in mood and personality 
The Il'IOOXI and perwnalities of people 
with Al:a.c;mcr's can change. They can 
bocomc oonfused, susp;cious, depressed, 
fearful or aro:ious. They may be easily 
upset at home. at worl<. with friends or in places 
where they are out of their comfort zone. 

Whorl 's " opicaJ "ge-re/arM ch"ngr? 
Developing very spociflC ways of doing things and 
becoming irritable when a routine is disrupted 
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While these are !lOt the only symptQlllS of Alzheimer's and while symptoms 
can vary depending on the individual. it is important to recognize them as 
early as possible. 

Treatment is available 10 hclp reduce the symptoms of Alzheimer's like 
memory loss, behavioral problems, and sleep changes. Medicationsesn help. 
but they will not rev""", or stop the process. For spouses and other loved 
ones. watching over them can be a full-time job. Excellcnt Care sees the frus
tration and feeling of hopelessness first hand. We are an in-home eareageney 
providing all your loved ones needs from skilled nursing care to help with 
daily chores, hygiene. running errands, and medical reminders. 

If you hal'" any que.flian rt'garr/ing Alzheimer $ ar Ihe /lSsi,flance Ihat you and 
your loved ones can recei,-ejrom Excel/em Cart' conlact us 561.190./14J. 
Our commilment /a cancierge cart'gi<'ing i.< unfXlral/eled. we ... ill ... ark ... ith 
you indMdually 10 d,n.'elop a care plan jor your .fpt'Cijic needs. 

l ic d O:! 11 700 

www.sfIHealthandWellness.com 
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FLORIDA REJUVENATION CENTER 
Florida Rejuvenation CCnlcr is dedicated 

to inlegra\!vc medIcine. a healing
oriented approach that takes into account 

the whole penon including all aspects of one's 
lifestyle. Our company offers a multi-disciplinary 

approach \0 age management medicine with a 
board cenified. licensed physician. research sci
entist, and it licensed health care practitioner. We 
utilize the body's infornation, from physical 
examination. medical history and laboratory 
blood tests 10 create an individualized plan of 
evidence-based therapies to optimize the aging 
process and improve quality of lift. 

TREATMENT MODALITIES 

HeG 
The Human Chorionic Gonadotropin weight loss 

program utilizC$ subcutaneous/sublingual HCG 
therapy along with diet and exercise. [t lakes 
advantage of thc body's nalUral chemical pro
cesses that stimulate fat loss while prcserving 
lean musele maSS. The theory behind the 
proposed mechanism of weight loss with HCG is 
that non-essential or displacw fat specifically on 
the legs, buuocks, arms and abdomen is targeted 
versus lean tissue such as muse[e. While mOSt 
diets assist with temporary weight loss. it has 
been postulated that HCG resets the hypothala_ 
mus. the area of the brain that eontrols hunger and 
satiation, resulting in thc increased utilization of 
stored fa\. 

Hormone ReplacementTherapy 
As men age testosterone revcls can bcgin declin
ing at a rate of approximately 1% per month. 
This phenomenon known as ··andropause". "low 
r' or "low testosterone" can result in the follow
ing symptoms: 

• Decreased sex drive and performance 

• Em:tile dysfunction 

• Decreased muscle mass & tone 

• Low energy 

• Weight gain 

• Sleep disturbances 

AndropallS<' "'" be treated by replacing testoster
one via daily administration of creams/gels or by 
weekly intramuscular injeetions. Detailed 
hormonal analysis via laboratory testing should be 
done prior \0 the initiation of therapy in an etTon to 
assist the physician in creating an individualized 
treatment and follow_up plan including the moni_ 
toring for advcrsc effects. 

In women, there is a tendency to think that repro
ductive hormone levels are fine until menopause. 
In reality. hormone levels can start to decline in 
the mid 30's in some women. Menstruation 
becomes irrcgularand unpredictable. there can bc 
mood clt.anges. thinning hair, loss of libido and 
weight gain. Additional symptoms can include: 

• Night sweats 

• Hot flashes 

- Memory loss 

• Sexual dysfunction 

• Anxiety & depression 
• Difficulty sleeping 

- Vaginal dryness 

Detailw hormonal analysis via laboratory testing 
should be done prior to the initiation of therapy 
to assist the physician in creating an individual
ized treatment and follow-up plan includi ng the 
monitoring for adverse effects. 

low Glyc.mic Indtx Diet 
The rates at which different foods are broken 
down during digestion vary greatly. Some foods 
are rapidly convertw into glucose and are known 

• ' Rorida RejlNenation (enter 
-" 561-406-2504 

• Lack of concentration f1oridarejuvenationcenter.com 
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as high glycemic index foods and include most 
types of simple carbohydrates. Others are broken 
down more slowly and are referred to as low 
glycemic index foods and include most types of 
complex carbohydrates. The glyeemic index was 
originally developed as a research tool to rank 
foods ac<:ording to the rate at which they raise 
blood sugar levels relative to pure glucose . The 
rate at which pure glucose raises blood sugar is 
used as the standard measurement and is assigned 
a Gl score of 100. So the closer to 100 a particu
lar food is. the higher the glycemic index ran king. 

When glucose is released into the bloodstream 
the body produces a storage hormone called 
insulin. [nsulin's role is 10 carry glucose to those 
placcs that need it the most for fuel. most notably 
the brain and muscle cells. Our bodies can It.andle 
a steady release of glucosc during digestion, 
however. when large amounts enter the blood
stream quickly. our regulatory system stans to 
produce large quantities of insulin. Surges in 
insulin actually increase Our feelings of hunger. 
Additional glucose consumw will then be trans_ 
poned to our fat cells where it can be Stored in 
unlimited amounts . If this happens to often it 
leads to weight gain. but more imponantly. it can 
damage our cells by causing insulin resistance . 
This damage may then rcsuh in premature aging 
and possibly triggC'l' the onset of Type 2 diabctes. 

Sermorelln 
Historically. the symptoms of adult grov.,h 
hormone deficiency have been treated with 
recombinant human growth hormone (HOH). 
Scnnorelin is an alternative to HOll for those 
experiencing the symptOmS of age-relatw growth 
hormone deficiency such as poor sleep. difficulty 
concentrating, poor libido. decreased muscle 
mass and weight gain to name a few. 

Sennorelin is a synthetically manufactured 
growth hormone releasing honnone analogue. [t 
stimulates the pituitary gland to initiate growth 
honnone production and secretion. As addi
tional growth hormone enters the bloodstream it 
stimulates the liver to produce IOF-1. The 
results of additional IOF_1 in the bloodstream 
may include the following: Improved skin 
texture. dc<:reased abdominal fat, improved 
sleep and an increase in lean muscle mass. 
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An Evolving Future 
of Disease 

By Patrick R. Handley, EMS Clinical Coordinator, 
Florida SouthWestern State College, Charlotte Campus 

E bola has been an extremely 
hoi topic in the news during 
the last month. The media 

loves 10 sensationalize just about 
every hoi IOpic thaI enters tile fore
front of our minds, Is EOOla another 
over-sensationalized topic? Or is 

there merit 10 the perceived concerns 
to this "emerging" disease? What is 
the chance that outbreaks will emerge 
in our country'? What is the fatahty 
Talc o f Ihis "deadly· disease? There 

sccms to be more questions lhan 
answers --.especially One that has 
been around since the 1970$, but has 
not really "knocked {KI ()Ill" door" until 
now. Let's examine some of the facts. 

The first case of EOOla occurred in 
L 976 in what is called the Democratic 
Republic of Congo, near the Ebola 
River, hence its name. It is cum:ntly 
unk!lQwn as to what the source host 
was, but based on current research, it 

is belicved to ha"c come from fruil 
bats in Ihe area. Thcre are fivc differ
enl slrains of lile virus . Four of Ihe 

fi"e slrains currenlly exisl in primale 
hosts, including humans, apes and 
monkeys. Sin~ its emergence, there 
have been many outbreaks in diffcn:nt 
oountrics. including Gabon. South 

S..dan, h 'ory Coasl. Uganda. Soulh 
Africa and Liberia. 

How do we identify Ihis disease in 
others? Initial symptoms of this 
disease present with fever, weakness. 

muscle pains and aches, headache. 

and sore thl'Qat. These symptoms 

arc nOI much differenl from any 
influenza contracted currenlly and 

generally OCcur within eighl to 10 
days following exposure. The nexl 

symptoms to develop include 

abdominal p,ain, vomiting and 
diarrhea. Then lhe lale signs of 

C<lughing up blood. bloody 

diarrhea. blood oozing from the 
gums, eyes. nose and ears occur 

late in the disease process. 

LaOOratory findings in blood won: 
generally discover a low white blood 
cell count. a low platelet COUllt and 
an increased liver enzyme COUllt. 

Transmission of Eoola occurs 

through direct COOIaCI with broken 

skin or mucosal mernbroncs by Ihe 
infected patic-nt's blood or body 

fluids ( i.e. - urine. saliva, sweat, 
feces. vomil. breast milk and 

semen). Contarninaled needles can 
also be the vehicle of transmission. 

Given these 1'QU1es of transmission. 

heahhcare workcn can best protect 
themselvcs by utilizing medical 

masks. goggles. gloves. gowns, safe 

injeclion practices. thorough hand 
washing and good general hygiene. 

There is no eurrent vaccine or medi

tation that has been FDA-approved 
for the treatment of Ebola . With a 

fatality rate of approximatdy 50 
percent of all cases. it is imperative 
thaI we find a trealment. There are cur
rently. however. two poICn1ial vaccines 
being worked on that are currently in 

the hUm3l1 safety testing phase. For 
now. treatment that produces the best 
survival rates are early rc-hydration of 
fluids. electrolytes and gelleral symp
tomatic trealment. 

Hopefully you can deri"e a sound 
judgment On this disease based On the 
facts presented in this aniele. Despite 
the sensationalistic personality of OUT 

media, it would appear there is sound 
evidence 10 be concerned about Ihi s 

disease. High falalily rales. no medi
cation. no vaccine and flu·like 
symptoms early in the disease process 
all add up potentially devastating 
results. Our best defense for now 
may be accurate information about 
the disease and keeping abreast of 
movements and outbreaks of Ebola. 

Stay infonned. 
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When we feel tired. life be<:omes ~ 
struggle. How often do you w3~e up 
well rested, bright eyed and ready to 

take on the world? How is your energy during 
Ihe day? High and steady or low and dragging? 

If Ihe answer is the latter, you are not alone. 
Mill ions of Americans are tired. ·Magic·bu llet~ 

Cil ffeine supplemenh, more coffee and sugar 
fixes will only perk you up for 3 few short-lived 
hours only to leave ,In after-math of feeling more 
tired than before - harming our health in Ihe 
process. Poorly rooted habits must be corrected 
or you wW be in a never-eoding downward spiral 
as each ~ar pas~s, 

So, how do we get our bodies to produce more 
natural energy? 

The answer is quite simple. 
Through my elctens ive studies in healing and 
personal e xperience. I have learned that the III 
practice to obtain n~tural, ~bundant energy is to 
eat more living foods. Enersy levels immediately 
increase simply by eating more organically grown 
raw foods. Allow me to explain why with some 
simple science. 

Everything in life is comprised of enersy in one 
way shape or form. Food stores a cena in amount 
01 enersy that is released through chemical reac
tions. Natural enzymes from raw food increose 
rhe rore of these chemical reactions, hence the 
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more raw food we eat, the rate of chemical reac· 
tions occur faster, O<Jr metaoolism becomes 
higher, and we have more enersy. 

Living foods have a dramatically higher amount of 
enzymes lIS. cooked, canned or proces:sed loods. 

When you cook food, for example, the molecular 
structure is altered, kil ling most 01 the food's 
natural enzymes. This means slower chemical 
reactions and a slo~d metabolism. It is much 
harder on the body to break down, met<>oolire and 
assimilate cooked, processed and canned foods. 

Fresh fruits and vegetables have the highest 
magnetic energy on the planet with fresh veg
etables and sprouts running in second place. 

In order to put this into clear perspective, here 
are a few examples of mega-hertz of energy in a 
few select foods . 

Fruit cont<>ins 8,000 - 11,000 MGZ of energy. 

Raw vegetables and sprouts: 8,000 -9,000 MG2. 
Cooked vegetables: 4,000- 6.500 MGZ. 

Mi lk: 2,000 MG2. 
Refined w hite nour: 1,500 MGZ. 

Cooked meo-!s, canMd oM boJted/ood: 0 MGZ. 
So there you have it - another great secret for 
optimal health. To lead a vibrant life and to have 
more energy, eat a diet full of freSh fruits and 
veget<>bles. 

II you wish to experience pure energy, you must 
consume pure enersy. 

A5 a living health ~dVQCate, I've personally expe
rienced the wonderful benefits from eating a 
diet rich in living foods by having youthful 
energy, healthy skin and a rest for life. In 
addition, I recommend that everyone Incorpo
rate a regular exercise program into their life_ 
style. Eating well and exercis ing go hand-in-hand 
and ooth will help vou to attain vibrant enersy. 
Ah, bring on the watermelonl 

ronnoclemenls@ool.com 
www.lheprogrombyronno.com 
(561) 632-9187 
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Trouble Falling Asleep? Up at Night? 

Sleep better without drugs. 
New technology focused on brain health can help 
you fall asleep easier and get a good night's rest. 
By Michael COhefl, Founder, Center lor Brain Training 

I f you struggle to fall asleep. have trouble 
slaying asleep. and can', remember the last 
good night's rest you've had, you are not alone. 

Studies show that betwccn 50 and 70 million 
Americans don '[ get C!KIugh sleep. 

Many resort to supplements or prescription drugs 
in order to slumber more easily. Pcffiaps the 
supplements you've moo arcn '[ effective. What if 
you can't tolerate medications. or you'", con
cerned about the effects of taking drugs long term? 

Sleep lind the brain 
Sleep is important to overall health and wcllness. 
Studies show that over 40 million Americans 
suffer from chronic sleep disorders every year, 
and anmher 20 million experience occasional 
sleep problems. 

Gening enough sleep isn't a luxury. Chronic 
insuffident sleep doesn't just make you drowsy 
it can contribute 10 a whole host of health 
problems, ineluding increased stress, lowered 
immune functioning, decreased cognitive func
tioning, depression, anxiety, ADHD, and mher 
emotional and behavioral challenges. Often 
times, sleep problems are brain issues, 

Our brain regulates our sleep. When your brain is 
functioning optimally, it smoothly transitions from 
an alert and awake state, to a relaxed state, and then 
into a sleep state, allowing a healthy amount for rest 
for your entire body to recharge and repair itself. If 
the brain's timing is out-of-synch, the brain has dif
ficulty switching to these states, if at aiL 

"Tuning up· nUl! Brain 
Neurofccdback is <me option that consistently and 
effectively helps improve sleep. Neurofecdback 
helps your brain change itself and create healthier 
pal1crns - withQut medication. It's a powerful tool 
to help regulate sleep nalUrally. 

Cheryl, a WQman in her 60s, ,arne IQ US because she 
had stnlgglcd since high scl>ool with falling asleep 
and staying asleep, She shared that she had averaged 
aOOnt four hwrs Qf sleep for most of her life, and 
rarely slept for more than five hours, She was always 
tired and concerned about cognitive decline, 

Sleep problems can bocome more pronounced and 
difficult to manage if the brnin waves arc 100 fast or 
too slow. If we're stroggling with sleep issues, our 
brnin may nero a tune-up in order to help it 
function better and maimain healthier patterns. 

She began brain training with ncurofccdback and 
within three months her sleep gradually increased. 
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She's now able to fall asleep more quickly and 
TCJXlns sleeping up to seven hQurs most nights_ 

<oJ feci much more energy and optimistic as a result 
Qf the increase in sleep_ It's made all the differ_ 
ence:' shared Cheryl. 

How Neurofeedb.(k Worlu 
Neurofccdback is a painless, non-invasive tcd
nique Ihat helps change brain pallems naturally. It 
measures your brain's rhythms and rewards the 
brain when it makes healthy pallcrns . With sleep 
problems, for instance, tenain pallems in the brain 
are dlen moving too fast. Neurdeedba,k helps 
your brain learn how to make healthier pallcms by 
giving your brain a reward when it slows down. 



With repealed h'aining. \he brain learns 10 mainUlin 
these healthier paltC'n'lS. Correcting sleep issues with 
neurofe<:dback just takes practice and n:inforoonem 

Another client. Bill, Came to uS because he was 
unable 10 sleep before 1 or 2 in the morning_ Ik 
needed 10 wake by 6:15 am in ordcrlO gC110 work. 
and this ongoing inability 10 sleep was starting to 
affect his work performance and his family life. 

We were already working with one of BiJl's kids 
for ADHD. When his wife mentioned his sleep 
problem during a brain training session with their 
son. we suggested Bill try neurofeedback as well. 

In just over two months of neurofeedback. Bill was 
able to fall asleep belween 10:30 pm and 11 :00 pm 
almost every night. 

Why Ha~ I Hflord ofNeurofftdbadt. for Sleep? 
Many doctors aren't aware of neurofeedback. or its 
role in helping improve sleep. Often, improved 
sleep is the first significant change noticed by 
people when they start neurofeedback. even if they 
came 10 neurofeedback for something completely 
unrelated to their sleep stntgglcs. 

Wc know that sleep hygiene. the habits before sleep. 
can playa role in improving sleep. as can otbcr 
behavioral modifications. yet many people resort 10 
medication be<;ause medications an: commonly 
known. and doctors are trained to provide prescrip
tions to help relieve their patients' problems. 

Once doctors learn about the positive resullS in 
their patients. they arc generally very receptive 10 

ncurofeedback and wanl 10 learn more. 

Contributory fa<;:\OfS. such as sleep apnea, need to be 
assessed in oombination wilh ncurofecdback training. 
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DoH Neurofeedback Work for Kids lind Adults? 
People of all ages Can have brain patterns thai 
tauSl' disruptions 10 their sleep. Neurofeedback is 
an excellent tool for kids and adults ~ausc iI's 
similarto playing a video game, C~CCPl the game is 
played with your brain. 

Many parenlS rep<m to us that their child's sleep 
is much improved. which can improve behavioral 
and emotional responses. People often see a 
noticeable improvement in sleep within the first 
four to six sessions. 

Neurofeedback can also be beneficial for kids with 
difficulty falling asleep. kids who have nightmares 
Or bcdwelting problems, and kids who arc difficult 
to wake in the morning. 

About The Center for Brain Training 
We offer a variety of other biofeedback and brain 
tools that can be helpful with sleep problcms, and 
we encourage ourdicnts to try differerl1 methods to 
see which works beSI. 

Neurofeedhack is a powerful tool to help regulate 
~Ieep If you an: interested in addilional information 
about how ncurofcedback can help your ~Ieep 

issues, call our office at 561-744-7616. 

The Center for Brain Training is a team of com
passionate professionals whose mission is to 
enhance the lives of people suffering from a 
variety of condi1ions that can be significantly 
improved with the help of ncurofeedback. We 
have offices in Jupticr and Boca Raton . lcam more 
al www.CcnlCrForBrain.com 

JUpOter Office Ilo<;;o R,I!Ot1 Office 

561.744.7616 561.206.2706 
www.CenterforBrain.com 

lIIidf(u/ eOAM, President 
and Founder of the eCnle' 
for Brain Training is One of 
the leading expcrts in brain 
biofeedback. For 16 year!, 
he'. taught courses and 
provided consul!ing 10 MD's 

, " 
helping them incorponItc new biofcedba.ck tcchnol<>
gi .. for chronic pain. anxiely and mood disorder$. 
AOHD and neurological problems. 

RtIIU CAilk(KI is I Lictnsed Mental 
lleaJth Counselor and is the clinical 
di=tor of the Boca Office of 
CentcrforBrain.com. She has been 
practicing nc"",feedback for 
almost nine years. She has worked 
for)'<'&r$ using r>eurofctdback with 

anxiety. panic attacks and depressioo. She reports that 
nc"",fctdback has helped her clients achi ..... e far more 

SUC«SS than with just p$)'<'hOlhernpy or medications 
The !loc. office wOlb with childrerr. adults and 
families. Ren~ <>blained her Master', degree from 
Nova Southeastern University in counseling She has 
al.<o recei,'ed cootinuing education in the diagnosis and 
counseling of attachment disorders. teaching positi,.., 
parenting skills. and peak perfonn~ neurofctdbac:k. 

CENTER FOR 

~BRAIN 
CHANGE YOUR BRAIN. CHANCE YOUR un:. 

FixADHD without meds? PALM BEACH CENHR -'>

P ERIODONTICS & 
IMPlANT DENTISTRY. I~A. 

Call us about our 
comprehensive ADHD package 

Combining b1'ain mappOng and the best of b1'ain te<:hnology 

i;;;;;;, ~" " LascrThc",py 
• Tissue Cr:l.fting 

• Bone Regenc,",ion 
- IV & 0 .. 1 Sed .. ion 

· 3DCT$caM 

CENTER FOR Call 561-744-7616 561-691-0020 

Offices in JUPITER and BOCA ~~~~§~~;~~~~~-~~-~'~-~-~~'~'"~ ~~~~::~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~::::~::;! PMm~~~ FL~'8 www.CenterforBrain.com 
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Common Myths 
About Your Eyes 

By David A. GokIman MD 

J uS! because something is a corrunon belief 
docsn'l make it true_ A lot ofthings you 
hl"c probably heard about your vision tum 

QUI 10 be falsc_ Her<: arc five common myths that 

have nO basis in science. 

Sitting 100 dose to It.. TV will ",In your eyes 
Your morn may have warned you that you wO\Ild 
ruin your eyes forever if you sat too close to the 
television or jfyou watched tOO much of it. 
Unfonunatcly for mom, that's not true. Watching 
televisions, including leOs and flat screens, 
can't cause your eyes any physical harm. The 

same is true for using the computer tOO much or 
watching 3-0 movies. Your eyes may feel more 
tired if you sit too close 1'1 the TV or spend a lot 
of time working at the computer Or walching 3-D 
movies, but you can fix that by giving your eyes 

a rest 

Your vision will get worse if you read in 
the dark 
Reading in dim light may be harder. but it docsn~ 
damage ywr eyes. Remember that for centuries 
poople read and wmed by candlelight or gas 
lamps that offered far less light than elox:tric 
lighting. Having good hght will prevent eye 
fatigue and make readingeasicr. though. 

Wearing glasses makes your eyes dependent 
on the m 
E)".'glasscs =1 blurry vision. You may wam IQ 
wear yoor glasses more Qfien so thai you can see 

clearly. but your glasses aren't changing yQur eyes 

so thai they become dependenl on your eye
glasses. You're just gelling used to seeing things 

more clearly. Similarly. wearing glasses with lhe 
wrong preso:ripliQn W()Jl't ruin yQUC eyes. ¥QU just 

won~ sec as clearly as you would with the proper 
prescripliQn. 

Only boys are color blind 
Color blindness, also known ascolor deficiency. 
QCCUJ!i when you are unable 1() sec WIOf1; in a ccnain 
way. Mosl commonly. col{ll" blindness happens when 

a penon cannot distinguish between certain colors. 
usually between greens and reds, and occasionally 
blues. While males are much more likely 10 develop 

color blindness. females can also have the problem. 

Eating carrots will make your eyesight sharper 
CIlI'1'01S are a good food fQf healthy eyesight because 
lhey contain vitamin A. a nutrienl important to your 

eyes. Ho .... cver. a balanced 
die! can contain lots of foods 
thaI offcr similar benefits. In 
any case, eating a 101 of 
carrots won~ help yw sce 
better unless you suffer from 
vitamin A deficiency. which is 
rare in the U.S. Also. eating 
100 many carrots can be its 
own problem. causing your 
skin to tum yellQw. 

561-630-7120 

DAVID A. GOLDMAN 

Prior to found ing his own private practice. 
Dr. David A. Go ldman sef'\led as Assistant 
Professor of Clin ica l Ophthalmology at the 
Bascom Pa lmer Eye Institute In Palm Beach 
Gardens. Within the ~rst of his ~ve years of 
employment there. Dr. Goldman qu ick ly 
became the hIghest volume surgeon. He has 
been recogniled as one of the top 250 US 
surgeons by Premier Surgeon, as wel l as 
being awarded a Best Doctor and Top Oph
tha lmologi'\. 

Dr. Goldman rece ived his Bachelor of Arts 
cum laude and with distinction in all 
subjects from Corne ll University and Doctor 
of Medicine with distinction in research 
from the Tufts School of Medicine. This was 
followed by a medical internship at M1. Sinai 
- Cabrini Medical Center in New York City. 
He then completed his residency and cornea 
fel lowship at the Bascom Pa lmer Eye Insti· 
tute in MIamI, FlOrida. Throughout h is 
tra ining. he received multiple awards 
includ ing 2nd place in the Amer ican Co llege 
of Eye Surgeons Bloomberg memor ial 
national calaract competition, nom ination 
for the Ophthalmology Times wr iter's award 
program. 2006 Paul Kayser International 
Scholar, and the American Society of 
Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRSJ 
research award in 200S, 2006, and 2007. Of. 
Goldman currenlly sef'\les as counc ilor from 
ASCRS to the Amer ican Academy of Oph· 
tha lmolo&,!,. In 
examIner for 
Goldman also 

add il10n to sef'\llng as an 
board certification. Dr. 

sef'\les on committees to 
revise maintenance of certifical10n exams 
for current ophthalmologim. 

Dr. Go ldman's citn ica l practice encompasses 
medical. refraCtive, and non-refraCtive 
surg ica l diseases of the cornea, anterior 
segment, and lens. This Includes. but is not 
limited to. corneal transplantation, m icro in
cisional cataract surgery, and LASIK. His 
research Interests include advances in 
cataract and refraCtive technology, dry eye 
management, and internet applications of 
ophtha lmolo&,!,. 

Dr. Goldman speaks English and Spanish. 

~:::::::::":::::'::::::::-:::-::;: www.goldmaneye.com 
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Developing Discipline 
By Dr. Ray Underwood, Palm Beach Community Church 

Here's /I question/or )"ou: What is one thing in your life that you are not doing. 
that if you started doing On a regular basis would make a tremendous positive 
diffo:n:ncc in your life~ 

lIere's .. /"'Io .. ~up question: .. ·ny an )"11" not doing ,·I? 

An,·K'er: most of us are nOI doing it because we lack discipline. 

In ancient times Ihere was once a king named Solomon. The Bible says that he was the 
wisesl man woo ever lived. People would come from miles to hear his wisdom and we 
are fortunate because many of his wisdom is colle.:ted in the book of Proverbs in the 
Old Testament. 

In Pro,·erbs 28:25 Solomon says. "A person without self-control is like a housc wilh its 
doors and windows knocked out:· Discipline is preny important, huh? 

You see lhis virtue of discipline 10uches every fiber of our lives. Discipline is the indis
pensable 100110 makin8 your life work: our life, our health, our happiness, our wealth, Qur 
family life. our success is all rooled in QUr discipline. Discipline helps us to get IQ where 
we wanll0 go. 

YQU ask any grcal alhlele and they will lell yQU about the importance Qfdiscipline. Yoo 
ask any successful business man or wOman and they willlell you about the importance of 
discipline. You ask any accQmplished musician, aclQr, writer, salesperson or leader and 
they williell you about the importance Qf discipline. 

Spiritually speaking, the same is true: our relaliQnship with God is largely determined by 
Qur discipline. YQU ask any godly man QT godly WQman and Ihey will tell yQU about Ihe 
importance of diseipline. Spiritual discipline is the habit of making wisc decisions and 
Ihen living in alignment wilh them. Our behaviQT needs 10 be in alignment with Qur 
thinking and Ihal takes discipline. 

Prov. 10; t 7 sa~, "PCQple who accept discipline an; on Ihe palhway tQ life, but those who 
ignore cQrTCCtion will go astray:· NLT 

lIere .. re Ihru "Dis~iplines a/ Being Disciplined". 

1. Penistence - "Never Give Up·' 
Provo 12:24 "Work hard and becQme a leader; be lazy and become a slave." Discipline 
always starts from within; We grow and develop our self-discipline by growing and 
changing our anilude towards it. 

2. Advance Decision Making _ '·Say No NQW·· 
Provo 13:16 says. ··A wise man thinks ahead. a fool doesn·t and 
even brags aoout it." Be prepared in advance to make the right 
choices . Don'1 wail unlil it·s 100 late_ 

3. Delityed Grit11ficatlon - ··Putting Pain before Pleasure·' 
You dQ Ihc difficult now in order to cnjQy the benefits later_ Thc 
Apostle Paul reminds us thaI. ··No discipline is enjoyable while 
it is happening--it is painful! But afterward there will be a quiet 
harvesl of right living for thQSc who are lraincd in this way_'· 
Heb. 12:11 NLT 

SI1 ..• leI me tlsk}"IIu: Whal is one Ihing in yoor life lhat you are 
not doing, that if you slaned doing on a regular basis would 
make a tremendous positive difference in your life? And why 
are you nOI dQing it~ 

Dr. Ray Underwood 
@pbcchuTch 

Palm Beach Com.rnunlty Church 
ww\ .... pbcc.cc 

Sunday Servie<'S at 9:30 and II AM 
490 I PGA Boulevard 

Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418 
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